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as Itawsen himself,
?.C received her visitor with a stately

7 .. i ....tiln. li altllaHnn.

ili.. thein te the table. tie
mti " n0 rclen 'op rerrtn,n,n ,aTe

kumin one that she did .net want te

fiUs'the fan.
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ROY VICKERS

"Matr eniple)crs

Iteddlng,

)ji. ts it thnt moment entering the
il'lenie wd Inquiring as te the where.

Jarreman, my lady, Is

Isklfl ' 'n " housekeeper's room

".T-.- .. .1. 1. ..l.....t. . f.t,v"WDV IDC neuccjjii e iuvui, ww
fti.V

"I er thought-- Miss Jarrdman and
..r guert-m- lght prefer it, milady."
...i Vuh barelr nercfDtlble feature

liswsen Indicated the immaculate slips
t.. .1 ..1.1.1. ...nr.,,....! tk.t

IIQM

fiuchei of Brenden had called. .
"Excellent, llauaen, thank you."

Kail Sees the Other Girl
They made their way te a part of

tb old heuks with which Nadla. was
ntimlllar. A sunny sewing room
pined en a tiny paved courtyard. Op- -

'0011 tnem wen uuuiucr reura wun a
leflf window, open te the sunshine.

Jin. Carfax's room," murmured
Ltdv Deucester. "One of the nicest In
the house. I shall have it for a readi-

ng room when she's dead."
"Who who nre the ether people?"
Lady Deueester's gate followed Ne-

na's. Mrs. Carfax, red faced and
holding her sides, was absorbed in the
noisy conversation or me man oppesii-her- :

en her right, Balse and Iledding
joined In the general mirth; en her
W-t-

Nell bad tinea eacic per cnair. a
Mrtlen of her atnasin- - coiffure had
nine tumbling down and she was comb
lng it out with the side comb des
tined te neia ii in piace. as mcy
witched she threw back her head and
shrieked bcr appreciation of Ben's wit
ticlsm. . ......

-- "feneiepe jarreman, saw lauy
Deuster quietly. "Come along, my
tar, and tell her you're defrauding her
V fifteen thousand a year."

25i '"Ne," said Nndla. "Please, Lady
Deucester no. i uian t Knew, i never
iuiglacd "

Ladv Deucester gave her a shrewd
tide glance and lea the way back te
the drawing room. She rang for tea
before she spoke of Nell again.

"I told you en the way here that 'I
wouldn't answer any questions about
Itr till you'd awn her," she said then.
"well, new jeu nave seen ner. is
there anything you want te knew?"

"Nelhlng.,r Nadla answered. "I'd
Ilk te meet her when I've get mere
wed te te the idea of her, but net
statute I m curious about ber. She's
rather ob ieus, Isn't she?"
(' "In a way," said Lady Deucc-.r- er

thoughtfully. "In another vay she
rather fine. Bhe'a beneet and she's

'AMlschy. Khe hates being here, but ahe'a
Jrticklng it becnuse she thinks it her

cOStety te her father to de se."
1 4 "Why did you ask her here?"

! Lady Deucester considered her reply
3SVirtfully. Hhe had two reasons. She

t adla one of tuem.
Fer much the same .reason I asked
te come here and meet her."
adia waited.

"I calculated it would take a few
Tfnkj for her te learn that fifteen

euiand a year is no use te her. I
leulated it would take about two min
ts, for you te learn that fifteen tbeu-U- d

a ear was no use te her."
('.Then I at least have disappointed
'e," raid Nndla. "I haven't seen or

rd anything this afternoon which
tests that I out-h-t te be thn imlen

hither I am te have her money or
it.''
"Wblch of you would make the bct- -
rtiM of it?"
'"Hat ia net the moral point."'!'. .1.. .11 I.!... .1 ,.

. IIIU pritKUl'HI IUHIllOM, lllUUgll,
Id Lsdy Deucester. "I am net creat

moral philosophy, dear, but if you
mi me moral aspect of it, can't you
I thnt If teu brine wealth te Ilnek- -
tr's Rew all von de Ih in multlnlv

Its feathers, Its beads, its gcwgftws, and
ns garun Horrors, wbereas te

"rs," challenged Nadla. "What
I mean te me and te Wilfred? We

re our gewgaws that might appear
'less garish te a mere cultured people.
hit real dlffrnr Ic tlier?"
Lady Deucester gathered her forces.
"There ll fhU HirTirnin " h knlil

wphatlcally. "Te you and te him the
Pplnrs and paraphernalia of a com
table life arc net niuthina-- in tbem- -
XtS. ThlV Hi Kilt- n ntaanu a Manni, itav wMt. m uivuua a 11111110

. ridding England of its Huckster'
, Its bends and Its feathers."

don't understand."
"ieu de. Nadla."
The words snapped like wlrca. Na- -

Bucnuen was neia.
IOU de undemtntid. Ynn tnlil me.
the wuv here, about Cnrrendnle's

!h ng with you and Wilfred today,
w knew whnt that may mean. I
Tatulate you most heartilv en that
rSt RtlPrACfiCill aMnlalt In ..M lint.
le. Riir If n. ... Mnt.. t tl 1fp .. ,.wi me HlilflU llf It'll .,41 .
ureman, when you meet him, that

im01 Intend te rcp.iy every penny he has
--4Sn jeu, what geed will this around -

OT be te Wilfrial? Carrondule hnt
iSff for PnupersT'

Oh, I'e worried nil nut till
"nearly with It!" exclaimed Na- -

H I'm 'WKJl "ought that, though I
net!' 'Wld tell WllfrnrI n,.H,lr- ,- T ,... M
un1S J?n t0 conemlio net buy Hlllmead
"S .i M .n 80 ftB te make restitution

K... An(1 Wilfred found out and
coeH sought I was Vilnr ikmii eKnuf eh..

Ijy. b?ca.UBQ " wns mJne or sup-11- J.

Jd te be I Then I gave that up and
u.. V ""naing ana planning ut ns
"Ollgb nOthlntr Imrl Imnnlnail nn, !,.

"7J5 IS, 'T,9arremlale nnd nil he may
in te, Wilfred I Today's lunch haH

'WW glVinfit tVMltlllni, linnl rv,,,l." "rder."
-- ' ""uwBier maaKcxi ner emuen

--- 1," an Impulslre caress.
l'mii,Vent toilet that it was for my

lille),..;0?..' e.xPrTeM ertHude very
ten,,, mere tfn,,

IliBt

7m

mrc

ll T. ueucbtp,t I knew perfectly
UVAt ?.i"v'u" wunt me, new I've seen

?,' , Bt"nmeii my principles."
tf. AmJ l, bSlleve ,n Principles," re

Z? I''y euceter candidly. "I'v
illfi em et M U8 t nil In real

efWln. LWiai,t-- .. yu mer'y te aee the
PfJenem.n"' ;" wuiiiiu juie liuei- -

iu?" '"".e seen wnat the money
,pnl'iuu n Wilfred's bands, and veu'vr; wra ...

A.- - Bk. . .
ITEM."'" oreke

"i

It

ir .. ,. 1 1. jIh. w,i uli I'"1' COCKBd HCr HfUB
"e"' . :N0(ln looked and saw"V.yT.'fUles SW lliflnv ,lnwn ll. .lrlv.e

"Nell, ergentleman friend,h,f,f

msEzSte. Deucester.
" man. nnd iii- -

let. hv. l"i,ra,,e'fi P,r"ant te Nell In
Wysh.M enl? Per80 wJl08e em- -

inrrn,,y elJJey n mQy well be
5mb thn,1.1'0 r.ni, who will spend the

r.b.cUk.tt7u, n, yenp- - Nadla."
think it ever." said Nadla.

"ii.,... ?mP oel I see the
tuf-- ,nvelTedsbut there;

at me all the tlme-Lu- ."
LwtmnneirT" t

mmmGiy

The Yengewce
Henry Jarreman
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Must

the
Weman
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Pay?'
say he had seen hla daughter te pre
sumably, if he had agreed with you and
thought the money could de her mera
harm than geed, he would have made
that clear. But he didn't; he just went
awny and left ethers te tell me of the
discovery. Don't you see that waa be-
cause ha hates me se much he felt he
couldn't dlscuea anything with me?
hadj Deucester, de you forget that he
served twenty years for a crime my
father committed?"

Lady Deucester caught her' breath.
Nadla was getting dangerously near the
truth." Her next words, however, led
her unwittingly Inte safety again.
' "When I say.Mr. Jnrreman hates me
I don't mean anything morbid ; I don't
think he's capable of bearing me a real
grudge for a thing I couldn't help. I'm
quite sure whtn I de see him again he'll
be qutte'nlce te me. But that doesn't
make the fact itself any better for me.
It doesn't make my father anything but
a murderer."

"But, my dear1 child, was it ever
proved te your satisfaction', or Mr. Jar.
remau'M, that Jehn Camden did kill
Eddls?"

Lady Deucester had flung the ques-
tion merely ns an ovasien of the real
subject, but Nadla looked startled and
impressed.

"Mr. Segreve, the detective, hadn't
succeeded in proving it up te the time
we stepped working en the rase," ane
admitted. "Ne, I suppose there is no
conclusive proof; it is only that Mr.
.Tarreman's conviction was se strong
that one felt he must be richt. I wen

der" nhe hesitated, then continued
viith an effort "de you think I could
get Mr. Scgrove te continue his in-
vestigations, Lady Deucester? lie
dropped them when Mr. Jarreman gave
up bis idea of a retrial, or se I believe."

"Tell him te start them again," said
Lady Deucester briskly. "Personally,
I don't believe Jehn Camden would have
hurt a fly."
Nadla Hears Goed News

Theed arrived at Deucester Heuse
half an hour after Nadla had left it.

"I I am in need of your advice,
dear Lady Deucester," he began.

"Again?" asked Lady Deucester
Ironically. "I should hue thought you
had enough of it last time."

"It was precisely your generosity and
your success," returned Thced re-
proachfully, "that urged me te ap-
proach you again.

"My anxiety is etlll for Mrs. Stra.
nack. It occurs te ine her act of re-
maining in complete possession of a
fortune te which alie knows perfectly
wen sne is nei cniuiea may de a er
source of danger te cr all parties, if
I may Bay se."

"What de you propose?" she asked.
"I propose that I become trustee for

the entlre fortune." replied Tbed
coolly. "I propose thnt the title deeds
of the house, the stock nnd any partic-
ular vniuable articles of jewelry be de-
posited with me until Jarreman's er
return from the Continent. It would
make no outward difference at all te
Mrs. Stranack and her husband."

Lady Deucester eat motionless,
ga.lng at Thecd with something ap-
proaching awe.

"I shall pay te Mrs. Stranack." con-

tinued Theed, "the revenue of the es-
tate. Tli n transfer te mv guardian
ship will be a mere formality. Put It
win enable her te fare Jarreman with

ah clean hands, as It were."
At that moment Kawaen entered.
"The telephone, milady."
Lady Deucester murmured an excuse

and went into the library. She took
up the receiver nnd heard at the ether
end of the wire Nadla's voice.

"Lndy Deucester, I'm speaking from
Mr. Segreve's office. I went straight
to him, and he's given me some nmnz-ln- g

news. He did conclude his inves-
tigations, after all. and he sent the re-
sult of them te Mr. Jarreman en the
day after the wedding. And that re-
sult Is thnt my father, Jehn Camden,
was innocent, ns innocent rs Mr. Jar-
eoman. I'm se glad ! It makes such
a difference." Jfadia wai saying.
"Whatever Mr. Jarreman Is thinking
about the queer muddle we've get Inte,
he isn't thinking of me harshly he
Isn't connecting ,ne with hii --.ears of
Imprisonment. Mutn't It have been a
iheck te him te find that the man he
thought had deno It was innocent after
all?"

Lady Deucester agreed. She was still
agreeing when she hung up the receiver
and retraced ber steps te-th- drawing
room.

"It was such a shock that it brought
en a paralytic seiture," ran her ex
cited thoughts. "It destroyed whnt had
been the guiding principle of his life
hate. He doesn't hate Nadla new. He
doesn't hate me mure than most poe-pl- o

de; at any rate, I don't liellrve he
would rake up the old Camden affair."

She laid her hand en the drawing
room doer and her heart cried te Itself
in a penn of exultation :

"I've get you, Mr. Soapy Sam. I've
get you."

In spite of the tumult in heart nnd
brain, Lady Deucester the
drawing room quletlv. As lie rcsumul
her sent she flashed a leek down the
drive, and. for n moment, n H'jht danced
In her ejes.

"Mnv I venture," purred Theed
"may I venture, dear Lndy Deutenter,
tn Innuire your opinion as te my little
plan?1'

"I should have thought that ten
thousand would have been enough for
you!"

"I would feel easier If I were com-

plete trustee," he said gently. "I bad
hoped that you would agree u!th me in
that. Lady Deucester. ,

"Oh, I agree with you in that right
enough," said Lady Deucester. nnd
laughed like a child. Theed allowed
hlmielf te leek a little hurt.

"I don't quite "
"Have you paid that ten thousand

ever te Jarreman's daughter yet, Mr.
Theed?"

"I am holding myself In readiness
te de se, dear Lady."

"When you find the girl, I sup-
pose?"

Thced bowed. His expression said
that he could net but he aware of Lndy
Deucester's base suspicions, but that
they wrung hla heart. He was straight-
ening himself from his hew when lie
caught sight of three people straggling
up the drive. He stared. He rose te
his feet and stared ngaln.

"Yes." said Lady Deucentcr cheer-
fully, "that Is Miss Penelope Jnrre-
man, late of Huckster's Rew. She tins
been my guest new for some time. The
rather sheepish -- looking gentleman try-
ing te catch uu with her is mv hus
band's valet n great admirer of hera.
The ether gentleman, who, as you can
hear, feels Impelled te put his opinion
of his rival into words, is er Ben."

These who serve Mnnunen de net
te w holly unrewarded. The gods whom
Thced had served valiantly for twenty-tiv- e

years had rewarded him with an
Iren nerve 11 ml an unshakable l,

He turned toward Lady Deuces-
ter nnd bent his head, ns if acknowl-
edging a score against himself.

"My congratulations, dear lady." he
murmured. "Well, well! A brilliant
move of yours- - brllllaut, though I must
"enfess I de net see, yet, the motive
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The Yeung Lady Acreaa the Way

The lady uciess the way

says she supposes Mr. Haya is

practicing, but she hasn't seen him

In any of the new plays yet.
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